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Details of Visit:

Author: jim4
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28th 2:30
Duration of Visit: 25
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

As previously described in many reports

The Lady:

Beautiful, very beautiful, much prettier than her pictures on the webpage

The Story:

On this occasion my trip to the London retreat was disappointing and very unpleasant.
In contrast to my last visit when I meet Victoria just a few days earlier, Kate just wanted me out of
there, I felt my time was rushed, she was uninterested in me and what was going on.
When I did cum you could see the smile on her face, and all it said was thank heavens for that now
I can get him out of here. Instantly she ran out of the room and made no effort to engage with me
again, say goodbye or chat for a minute. I add the maid on this occasion was no better.

Contrast again to when I meet Victoria, she and the maid chatted with me next to the door and
Victoria me a nice kiss and said goodbye.

I am not going into more detail as I might do an injustice to Kate as maybe I meet her on a bad day,
but I do feel very disappointed with her. I have spent years trying to find somewhere that I felt
comfortable with and thought I had found it but sadly Kate let the London retreat down.

I hope I will be allowed back after writing this as I do believe this a very well run place with great
girls offering a good service.
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